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Botanical Investigations into Gal=Lamziekte. 

By ,JOSEPH BURTT-DAVY, IT.L.S., Government Agrostologist and 
Botanist. 

During the latter half of the year 1911, the losses caused by 
Gal-Lamziekte were exceedingly heavy. The failure of all attemptH 
to transmit the disease pointed to a possible botanical origin, and it 
was therefore considered necessary to conduct a thorough investiga
tion of the flora of the Northern Lamziekte region. In the course of 
our field work it was soon found that the area affected by the disease 
was much larger than had been generally known, and it became neces
sary to extend the investigation into other phytogeographical regions 
of ~outh ... tlfrica. 

It was eVIdent that this tusk would require pradieall~r the whole 
of my personal time and attention, as ~well as that of my staff. As far 
as possible, therefore, I temporarily laid aside all other lines of in
vestigation and concentrated attention upon Lamziekte. 

I accompanied Dr. Theil~r on his extensive journeys through the 
affected area, studying the general character and detailed composition 
of the veld, and recording data obtained from farmers both in public 
meetings and at their private house~L 

Special visits were also paid to selected spots of partIcular in
terest, and several thousands or specimens were collected, thoroughly 
representative of the different Lamziekte areas. This material is being 
worked up asrast as possible. 

Several hundreds of suspected plants have been received from 
correspondents and have been identified, and data concerning them 
has been furnished to the Division of Veterinary Research. A large 
number of the plants thus brought to our notice as suspects have been 
tested upon cattle, but so rar not one 01 the 60 odd species so teste<l 
has produced Lamziekte, even though many hundred pounds of the 
muterial has been fed; the arrangement and supervision or these tests 
at the several Lamziekte stations has devolved upon me) as also the 
arranging of the camping off experiments and or the transplanting of 
grasses for the grazing tests. 

I have also been studying the literature on such subjects as 
cyanogenesis in plants and the corn-stalk disease or the United States 
at the same time that Dr. rrheiler has been rollowing up that on the 
pica disease of north Germany. Simultaneously, we were led to tIle 
conclusion that thesf' diseasf's weI'€' more or less analogous with Lam
ziekte. Discussing together the various facts ascertained in our joint 
investigation we were led to the concJusion that Lamziekte is due to 
a cumulative poison developed in the grass under certain climatic 
and telluric conditions in which drought at certain temperatures plays 
an important part. 

This gives us a working hyvothesis, and it is now necessary to 
put it to a thorough test; we expect this will require a whole season's 
work. Our plans are laid and much of the prf'liminary work has 
heen done) but we are now forced to wait for the Lamziekte sea8011 
bdore the tests can be completed. 
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r:rHEORms. 

In an investigation of this charadeI' mallY \yol'king hypotheses 
must pass under review only to be discarded in turn until the truth 
is realized. It was Pasteur) I think, who observed that "theories 
come into our laboratory bv the bushel: when they have served their 
purpose they are throwI~ Ol.~t of the \vindow." oi the many theories 
which have been offered by correspondents or have occurred to us trom 
time to time as fresh fads have come to light, it is my province to 
disruss only those which are associated with pJants other than 
bacteria; Dr. Theiler is dealing with the remainder. 

The plant theories considen'd here (He four in number:-

1. rrhe specific poisonous plant theory. 
:2. rIhe cumulative plant poison theory. 
a. rr'he wilted grass theory. 
4. The toxine genesis theory. 

1. The Specifi.c P01:sonou~ Plant The07'Y' 

The disease was first brought to my attention in 1906 by :Mr. 
A.~; Pringle, who lost ~everal cattle ill the vicinity of Eafharia, 
Christiana, aml who wished me to investigate the flora to find out 
whether some poisonous plant was the cause of the trouble, as he ,vas 
quite at a loss to account for it otherwise. I')everal of the commoner 
r,oisonous plants (Crotalatia burkeana, U rginea Burkei, Datura 
Tahda, SOlanl17nS, Asdepim lr1dic{)S({ awl (-}e£gel'£a P(JSSeJ'1'1I0idcs) 

were found in that part of the veld in which the deaths occurred, but 
nothing which could be actually suspeete<l as the cause. In reporting 
to the Director of Agriculture I pointlc'd out that too little was yet 
known about the actual effects produced by these plants, to enable us 
to say definitely whether they were thf' canse of the trouble, and sug
gested that a series of feeding tests should be con<lucted with all of 
them in order to learn their effect on stock. I had not animals nor 
sufficient funds at my disposal to earry out this work myself, and in 
any case it was desirable that it should be done in co-operation with 
the Veterinary Division in order that the symptoms might be recorded 
by a qualified Y pterinaTY Slugeon and complete post-mortems made. 
U nfoTtunateJ'y the Yeterinary Division was at that time too fully 
occupied with such problemR as ]~ast Coast fever, hOTse-sickness, pte., 
and the feeding tests had to be postponed. 

In 1909 Lamziekte appeared to be spreading westward and north
wards, and many more cases were brought to our notice. This may 
have bepn due to the fact t.hat Beehuanalalld rmd the ,Vestprll Tr':lnR
vaal were becoming more closely settled and stocked, and it was 
na.tural that losses should bpcome more noticeable. 

However, this apparent spread of the disease suggestpd to many 
minds that it was infectious 01' contagious. rrherefore as soon as the 
Division of Veterinary Bacteriology was able to take up the matter, 
this asnect of the problem was the first to receive investigation. It 
was only after t.he -accumulation of negative evidence on the bacterio
logical side that it was deemed advisable to investigate the poisonous 
plant theory. 



A DEFI~ITE PIIrrOGEOGRAPHICAI, REGION. 

In the earlier stages of the investigation it was considered 
deHirahle to treat as suspect~ only such plants as were restricted to 
the area to "vhich the disease was then supposed to be restricted. This 
illvolved a carerul comparative study of the flora or the gal-lamziekte 
area with that of adjacent areas in which the disease was not known 
to oeem', TIlis has heen made; the results cover too much detail to be 
induded in the present report, hut will he published later. It w~l1 
suffice to state here that the gal-Lnm:iekte area of Bechuanaland IS 

found to have a peculiar fiora or its own which svnchronizes with 
the northern Laniziekte area, and ,vhich' I hayp ~ here called the 
Southern Bechuanaland region, 

This flora is characterized bv the dominance of the following 
(among other) plants: - -

Trees an(l sluubs-

Blaauwbm;ch (Hoye'J/a pallen:;). 
Kameeldoorn (iicacia giraffa'). 
rrerraschihosch (Acacia stolonifera). 
Vaalhosch (Tarclwnanthus camphoratus). 
Zuur-karree (Rhus ciliata). 
Rozijntjehosch (Cll'euJ'£a cana). 

G1'asses--

Besomgrass (Erag1'ostis betsch/wnus). 
Wool grass (~4nthephora p1lbescens). 
Creepmg carrot-seed (Tragus I.:oclerioid ps). 
t-;and-quick (Schn?idtia bulbosa). 
Holub's Panic-grass (Pam'("1lll1 [-l{)7u'JI',} 
Kalk-grass (Pinpc rJlUth i(( africa/I([). 

Other herbaceous plants

Ur'g'£nea Burleei. 
Crotalal'ia bur/walla. 
Crotalar'ia virgultalis. 
Gazan£a longifolia. 
Lyc'ium o.rcycladum. 
Lyciu'J1'L tenue val'. S1:ebel'i. 
COTmnelina lW1"ooica. 
H ermannia brachypetala, etc. 

In defining the Nouthern Bechuanaland region as a ulstinct 
phytogeographi(;al area, I have not ignored the ract that some or the 
characteristic plants extend their range part way into the other 
regions. On the other hand many of the species are endemic to this 
region, and many others appear to have their centre of distribution 
here. 

Though many of the species met with in the Nouthern Bechuana
land region are also found elsewhere, the flora, as a whole, is quite 
distindrrom that of the phytogeographical regions ,,,,hich surround 
it, viz., the Bushrveld of the Limpopo basin rf'gion to the north, the 
Tsama veld of the Kalahari to the west, the Composite [(arroo to the 
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south, and the High grassvelrl of the central and eastern Transvaal 
and Orange Free State to the east. Its general aspect may be de
scribed by the phrase Bush Grassveld. 

INVESTIGATIONS AT THE COAST. 

When it was found by Dr. Theiler that the disease known in 
Bechuanaland and the We8tern Tru1l8vaal as Gal-lamziekte waR the 
same disease as the Lamziekte of the coastal belt of the Cape Province, 
which was known to have a flora distinct from that of southern 
Bechuanaland, it became necessary to investigate the flora of the 
coastal Lamziekte area. Although the latter is comparatively fami
liar, the relative abundance and local distribution of species are but 
little known. 

'rhis investigation enableu me to exclude a number of species 
which, though common to the two areas, do not occur on certain farms 
on which the disease occurs. This so reduced the number of plants 
common to the two areas, but not occurring outs.ide those areas, that 
I could no longer confine attention to such specIes. 

POSSIJHI;ITY OF THE CAUSE OCCURRING ALSO OUTSIDE THE AREA. 

Uur first working hypothesis was baseu on the supposition that 
if some specific poisonous plant were the ca w~e of the disease, such 
plant would be limited to the region in which Lamziekte occurred, 
otherwise it would be difficult to explain the restriction of the disease 
to a limited area. 

But during the progress of the ill vestigatioll fresh "outhreH ks " 
occurred beyonu the supposed Jimits of the disea,'ie; 'H~ also rpceived 
reports of cases (none of 'whieh havp, hmvever, bepn verified) ill tlH~ 
eastern parts of the Transvaal and Orange Free State and on tll(' U11-

lands of Natal; these facts led us to the theory Hlt1t the plant might 11., 
widely distributed, but that it only became poisonous UlHler certain 
climatic and telluric conditions. The pronounced inerease in the num
ber of caseR in seasons of drought harmoni8es with this view; investiga
tions conduded in other parts of the 'world into the genesiR of toxilH'S, 
under certain conditions, ill plants which are normal1y inJlo('u()uf", 
emphasized this possibility. 

We must not, therefore, exclude from ('onsideration plants 'whi(>h 
occur outside of the known Lamziekte area; it may easily be a fact that 
a plant which is innocuous in the Eastern :Fr~e State may become 
poisonous in the BORhof District under different climatic ancl telluric 
condi tions. 

~.L~Y BE DlJE TO MORE THAN ONE IJLANT. 

In view of the now known fad that the same poison may be de
veloped in several species of plants, under Himilar conditions, the view 
is no longer tenable that a plant must be excluded as a possible fflctor 
because it is found in only one of the two or more regions in which 
the disease occurs. -

These several factors have made it neceRsary to shHly a much 
larger number of species than was originally anticipated. 

For a while we were side-tracked by the fact that Lamziekte had 
been known for years on a certain f~rm, or a portion of a farm, 
while ll.O cases occurred on an adjacent farm or in a certain camp 
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separated only by a wire fence. Careful comparative studies were 
theI't. fore made of the "infected" and "clean" areas in a number 
of ca~ ~s; this necessarily involved an enormous amount of work and 
took a great deal of time. As a result, r was unable to find anyone 
factor common to all Lamziekte farms' or camps, 'which was at the same 
time absent from the areas supposed to be clean. 'Moreover, with the 
continuance of the " drought" and the increase of cases or the dis
ease most of the areas formerly considered healthy became 
" infected." We :tl'f~ impel1ed to the ('oTldusion tbat within the Lam
ziekte region proper there is no rarm which is really safe. 

LACK OF UNANIMITY OF OPINION AS TO CAUSE. 

r invited the assistance of farmers by sending information and 
specimens from known Lam~jekte spots. Hundreds of letters have 
been received and scores of specimens; the information, other than 
that relating to specific plants has been handed over to Dr. Theiler 
ror incorporation in his report. 

It is significant that in spite of all the material sent in as suspici
ous, there has been no unanimity of opinion as to the cause of the 
disease. In the case of the Stijiziekte bosje, Vomeer-bosje, rrulp, 
Slang-kop, etc., these plants were knO\vn to the veeboer or schaapboer 
as tHe cause of the troubles they produce, long before any scientific 
investigation of their properties haa been made. There was general 
unanimity or opinion in these eases, but it is not so with Lamziekte. 

PEEDING TESTS. 

:Feeding experiments have been carried out at Schoonheid, Smits
kraal, Armoed's Vlakte, Bester's Put, Grahamsto'wn, Skinner's Court, 
and Onderstepoort, ,""ith the various suspected plants sent in by cor
respondents or found by the v\'riter. 

The following sixty-one plants have been tested by feeding or 
drenching; some or them havp produced illness and some death, but 
none has produced Lamziekte;--

1. Asclepias lr'llticosa Linn. (Asclepiadacere). 
2. Cass£a mimosoides Linn. (Leguminosoo). 
3. Cassia obovata Collado (Legumi,nosoo). 
4. Chrysoc01na tenu·ifolia llerg. (Compositre). 
5. Cis sus sp. (Vitaceoo). 
6. Cleome rubella Burch. (Capparidaceoo). 
1. Cle7natis brach·z'ata Thun b. (Hanunculaceoo). 
8. Commelina karooica C. B. C1. (Commelinaceoo). 
9. Con'Dolvul,l,ls ornatus Engl. (Convolvulacern). 

10. Crotalaria burkeana Benth. (Leguminosoo). 
11. Crotalaria capensis J acq. (IJeguminosrn). 
12. Crotalaria 'Ilir,qultalis Burch. (Leguminosoo). 
1=1. Dimorphotheca ZC'l.lheri Sond. (Compositoo). 
14. Elephantor1'hiza BlIrchellii Benth. (Leguminosoo). 
15. Euphorbia sanguinea Hochst. (Euphorbiaceoo). 
16. Geigerz'a passerinoideR Harv. (Compositoo). 
17. Giesek1'a pharnaceoides IJinn. (PhytolaeeacHoo). 
lR. Greu'ia can a Sond. (TiIiaceoo). 
19. Ho-manth1l,) sp. (Amaryllidaceoo). 
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20. H ermannia brachypetala Hary. (Stereuliacere). 
21. H omer'ia palhda Baker. (Iridacere). 
22. Indigo/era cryptantha Benth. (Leguminosre). 
23. I ndigofer'a a1'7'ecta Benth. (Leguminosre). 
24. Lessertl'a ten'uifolia E. :iltley. (Leguminosre). 
25. Lil.iacea (S7S) (Liliaeere). 
26. Limeum 'ViSCOStlm Eenzl. (Phytolaccaeere). 
27. ll10raea lJOlyanthos Thunh. (Iridacere). 
28. Pentarrh1'num insipidu7T~ E. Mey. (Asclepiadaeere). 
29. Pollichia campestris Ait. (Caryophyllaeere). 
30. Baphionacme sp. (H.7117) (Aselepiadaeere). 
31. llhynchosia ne1'lJosa Benth. (Leguminosre). 
32. Rnynchosia Totta DC. (Leguminosre). 
33. Sal'V1:a stenophylla Burch. (Lahiatre). 
34. Scilla lancewfol'ia Baker. (Liliaeere). 
35. Solanum incanum Linn. (Solanaeere). 
36. Solanu1n sup'£ntl'm Dunal (Solanaeem). 
37. Tarchonanthus ca'ml)hor'at'us Linn. (Compositre). 
3S. Tephr'os£a capen sis Pel's. (Leguminosre). 
39. Thesiu,m sp. (S.20S) (Santalaeere). 
40. Urginea Hurkei Baker: (Liliaeem). 
41. Vernonia Kra1n;sii Seh. Bip. (Compositrn). 
42. lV ala frida d ensi flora Rolfe. (Seroph ulariacere ). 
4:3. Ornithoglossu1n glaUC1J/m Salisb. (Lilia cere ). 
44. Osteospermtlm mur1:catU'fn E. nfey. (Compositre). 
45. (.}r.>igcria betschu(711(f Burtt-Davy. (Com posita'). 
46. Scirpus nodo811S Rottb. (Cyperaeere). 
47. Cyper'us marginatus rrhunb. (Cyperacere). 
48. I ponUEa ar,gyri01:des Chois. (Convolvulacere). 
49. Lr:stia heter01)hylla E. Mey. (Leguminosre). 
50. Cotyledon orbiculata Linn. (Crassulaeere). 
51. Cotyledon orbicl1,lata val'. (Crassulacere). 
52. [{alanchoe thyrsiflora Harv. (Crassulacere). 
53. ~anunc'ul1lS pinnatus PoiI'. (Ranuneulacere). 
54. Fungus on Ol'nitlwq7oss1I7lI /jlaunun Salisb. 
55. Crassl1la t1l1'Tita. (Crassulacere). 
56. Pumpkin pips. 
57. Senecio buple111'oides DC. (Comnositre). 
58. Senec£o serra Sond. (Compositm). 
59. Dichapetal1lm cymOS1lm (Hook.) Engl. (Dichapetalacem). 
60. qrthanthera ,iasml'm/lora N. E. Br. (Asclepiadacere). 
61. A'J'ctotis sta·'chadifolia Berg. (Compositre). 

In addition to the above feeding tests were started with the fol
lowIng but were temporarily discontinued because the animals were 
falling off in condition too rapidly:--

62. Antheph01'a p1lbescens. 
63. A ristida uniplu1nis. 
64. Cymbopo.f}on e.rca'vatus. 
65. D~,gitaT1·a el'l:antha. 
66. Themeda Forslcalii val'. Burchenii. 
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Parasitic and Saprophytic Fungi. 

Various species of fungi, parasitic or i:mprophytic on other plants, 
are known to be poisonous when taken in suffieient quantity, e.g. the 
poisonous properties of darnel 'were found by :Freeman to be due to 
the existence of a mycelium in the seed-coats of the grass. Certain 
moulds, such as A.spcrgillus, have a poisonous action, and are found 
to contain enzymes and toxic bodies. rrhe toxins of fungi are similar 
in character to the poisonous toxalbumens 01 the bacteria and of the 
higher plants, and the venenenes of snakes, and their poisonous 
actions in the paralysis of the nerve ends are found to be essentially 
the same. Certain features of Lamziekte suggested that the cause 
might be found among the fungi, and very careful search was made 
for anything of this nature. 

It was found, however, that as compared with the more humid 
parts of South Afriea, suell fUJlgi are extremely searce in the 
Southern Bechuanaland Region. A few were found, such as U stilago 
cynodont'is, Phyllac/w/'(l y "mil iI/is ( r), Phy71ac7wra cynodontis, 
ilfelampsora mixta, and Hyponectria sp. nov. (all identified by Mr. 
Pole Evans), but they were in such small quantities, were so widely 
separated, and were absent, from so many farms where Lamziekte 
occurs, that we cannot consider them to be in any way conneded with 
the disease. :Moreover, these fungi are least abundant in very dry 
seasons, which are the periods when the dise-ase is most prevalent. 

A Myxomy<-;ete (Physatum (·inereu.'III)' was sent as a suspect by a 
farmer near Leeuwdoorns, and I subsequently found a small patch of 
it at Kaffraria, but its occurrence seems to be much too infrequent to 
have any connection 'with the disease. 

2. THE CUMULATIVE PLA~T POISON THEORY. 

Certain peculiarities of Lamziekte suggest the idea that the poison 
may not be sufficiently plentiful in a limited quantity of the plant
material to produce the disease, but that it accumulates in the animal 
system until sufficient has been acquired to produce the charaeieristic 
symptoms; in short, that it is a cumulative poison. If this hypo
thesis be correct it might account for some of the negative results 
obtained where only small quantities of certain plants were fed; we 
have tried to meet this contingeney hy feeding as nearly as possible up 
to 10-0 lb. of material of the various suspected plants. It would also 
account, in part, for the beneficial effect of the frequent movement of 
animals from one farm to another, by causing a temporary check in 
the accumulahon of the poison. Also, perhaps, for the fact that 
animals which get the disease and recover ,~re usually the first to get 
it again next season by the addition of poison to that already accumu
lateu in the system. 

3. THE 'VIIJTED GRASS THEORY. 

Certain farmers in the Southern Bechuanaland Region have ex
pressed the firm opinion that Lamziekte is due to eating ,yilted grass. 
This idea seems to have originated among the Batla-pings, some of 
whom associate the disease with the fine quick grass (Cynodon incom
pletus). Many farmers have obserYE'd that cases are most numerou:'! 
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shortly after rain which has heen sufficient to cause a new growth oi 
grass but not ~mfficient to keep it grmving; Lamziekte cases become 
numerous as soon as this grass begins to wilt away. 

At first sight this theory seems entirely untenable. Wilted grass 
IS found all over South Africa; but Lamziekte is limited in its dis 
tribution; and we have evidence that it occurs when the grass is not 
wilted, i.e. when it is green and vigorous and at its best, and also 
when it is dormant. 

'fhis theory does not explain all the known facts of the case. 

4. THE 'fOXINE GENESIS THEORY. 

The plants which cause plant poisoning are of two sorts, those 
which are characterized by the normal presence of some toxic sub
stance, and those which are normally innocuous but which, under 
certain conditions, develop a definite toxine. 

Of the latter an increasing number have been brought to notice 
in recent years, including plants belonging to several distinct 
families. Among them may be mentioned dhourra and kaffir corn 
(Sorghum vulgare) and sweet sorghum (Sorghum saccharatum) of the 
Gramine<:e; the lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus) and khuther (Lotus 
arabicus) of the Leguminosffi; the almond (Prunus ,,-4 mygdalu.'5) of 
the Rosaceffi and P angium edule of the Flacourtiaceffi. 

In these particular cases the toxic substance is hydrocyanic (or 
" prussic") acid. In several cases which have been investigated it 
has been found that this substance does not exist as such in the plant, 
but that it occurs in some state of combination such as a cyanogenetic 
glucoside which, owing to the simultaneous· occurrence in the cells of 
the plant of a hydrolitic enzyme, undergoes hydrolysis (under favour
able conditions), producing hydrocyanic acid as one of the products of 
hydrolysis. * 

Prussic acid may be produced by all parts of the plant; the 
khuther plant is most poisonous in the earlier stages of growth, 
especially just before the ripening of the seeds; the mature plant 
and the seeds are innocuous. In the case of Sorghum ,vulgare the 
amount of cyanogenetic glucoside contained in the stem and leaves 
increases until the seeds are ripe, after which it rapidly diminishes 
untll the glucoside finally disappears. In the case of Phaseolus luna
tus, however, the glucoside is most plentiful in the ripe seed itself. 

:Mr. Brunnich, chemist to the Department of Agriculture, Bris
bane, Queensland, finds that cultivation of Sorghum saccharatum on 
land heavily manured with sodium nitrate leads to an increased pro
duction of tKe cyanogenetic glucoside in the stem and leaves. 

The poisonous adion of hydrocyanic acid is well known, and the 
symptoms are different from those of Lamziekte. But the :fad that a 
poison may be generated in a plant which is normally innocuous is 
highly suggestive. There appears to be nothing against the theory 
that under certain climatic anJ telluric conditions a toxic substance 
may be developed in certain l)=~1i-i:s, which produces the disease Lam
ziekte. 

* Dunstan and Henry, Cyanogenesis in Plants, Part Ill; in Proc. Roy. Soc. vol. 72, pp 
28H-294. 
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Such a poison may be developed In one of the native grasses of 
the region, and in more than one species of grass. And it may also 
he found in some other plant, such as a legume. 

Sor'ghum Poisoning. 

In the case of sorghum poisoning due to cyanogenesis, it has been 
found that after periods of extreme drought, or when growth is 
stunted from other causes, the leaves of the sorghum plants often con
tain a large amount of prussic aeid, whereas plants of normal 
growth seldom contain prussic acid in appreciable quantities; 
it largely disappears in the process of curing, so that cured sorghum 
may be fed with little danger C\Varburton). Rut frosted sorghum is 
said to he especially injurious. 

Deaths in cattle frequently occur ·when, on account of the failure 
of rain, the sorghum plants which have reached a certain size become 
stunted and withered. The toxic principle appears simultaneously 
over a ,vide area, but soon disappears if a rainfall occurs (Crawford). 

Pammel states that it appears more than probable that the sorg
hum plant under different climatic conditions and different conditions 
of growth may produce varying amounts of prussic acid. 

Kaffir Car'n Pm:soning. 

Raffir corn also contains a cyanogenetic glucoside and becomes 
poisonous under certain conditions. In Australia it is believed that 
this plant becomes more poisonOlu; when attacked by an insect during 
a drought. A similar observation has bet'll made with dhurra in the 
Sudan (Crawford). 

In some cases, at. any rate, the development of poisonous proper
ties in plants which are normally innocuous only occurs under special 
eonditions which are, as a rule, somewhat abnormal for that particu
lar plant. An illustration may be taken from the common mustard. 

JYJ1lstard P01:soning. 

The seed of the mustard plant contains a valuable oil, and after 
tnis oil has been expressed the residue, or "mustard-cake," is used 
for feeding stock. Under certain conditions this cake becomes poison
ous, * so that it is found necessary to feed it ,vith discretion and only 
in small quantities until the animal becomes accustomed to it. The 
optimum temperature for the production of toxic substances in 
mustard cake is about 37° C. (90.6° F.). The enzyme may be 
destroyed by treating the cake with boiling water. 

The American COl'nsta71L Disease. 

In the central maizp- districts of the United States many farmers 
continue to follow the old practice of picking by hand the ears from 
the standing stalks and turning the cattle into the fltalk fields to gather 
the fltray ears left by the huskers, and to eat what they like of the 
maize leaves and stalkfl and the weeds found among them. 

* This is the more remarkable rec'lUsl> the mushrd plRnt belongs to the Cruciferre, a 
family which if'! considered destitute of toxic properties under normal condition". 
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., Not inirequently, within a day or two alter turning the cattle 
into the fields, they suddenly sicken and die. Thousands or cattle are 
lost each year in this way, and the subject has attracted much ntten
tion and elieited several theories as to the ('ause."t This diseast' is 
commonly known as "cornstalk disease." ~[OOI'e concludes that 
" the disease is probably due to some poisonous prinC'iple in the dried 
cornstalk or its leaves. "t 

Moore (loc. cit.) points out that animals which are red ,,,itll 
shocked maize, or maize stover, do not get corn-stalk disease. 

A correspondent in the south-,,,estern Transvaal, Mr. Fred. H. 
Robinson, writes as follows:-

" I have been reading ,,,ith mueh interest yours and Dr. Theiler's 
investigation into the ('attle diseaRe, Lamziekte. 

" About ten or twelve years ago, while I was cattle ranching in 
North-\Vestern Nebraska, U.S.A., there was an exceptionally dry 
year and thousands or cattle ,yere lost in the C'ornfields or \Vestern 
Nebraska. 

" IJ1 0 r a long time the ill vestigation of a very large staff, both of 
the United States, and State Departments, proved fruitless; at last 
they round that on account of the very dry season the corn stalks 
carried a very large per cent. of prussic acid (I am not positive ii I 
am correct in the poison), but it had much the same effect that kaffir 
corn fodder has when grown in a dry country. The Nebraska State 
Department, also the U.S.A. Department, issued very extensive 
pamphlets on the subject. The symptoms of death were very like 
lamziekte. 

" I did not have cases or it myself, ror I was ranching in a sandy 
country with water near the surface, with the result that we had 
!;lenty or green grass. I am getting along very well with our irriga
tjon scheme and hope in a re,,· years to prove that the absence of 
green food for' so many months out of the year is one of the chief 
causes of a great many of the stock diseases in the Western Trans
vaal." 

Bl'imhall (1902) considered that so-called cornstalk disease is, in a 
large percentage or cases, to be included under hemorrhagic septicae
l111:a, which he traces to Bae'ill.ns booiseptl·c'US. See Exp. Sta. Rec. 
~:iv., 201 (1902-3); xvi., 603-4 (1904-5); Report of the Vet. Dept. of 
the ~finn. State Bd. or Health, 1903, St. Paul, 1903. 

~r'ice (1904) reported the presence of an enzym in cornstalks from 
tt neld where cattle had died or cornstalk disease; this peroxydase had 
the properties or catalase; it lost its power or splitting up glucosides 
when sUbjecteJ to a temperature or 7RO c. ':[1he proteolytic enzyme ,vas 
broken up at fi8° C. 'rhe cornstalk ellzyme appeared t.ohave the same 
resisting power toward heat as that obtained rrom bitter almonds. 
Negative results were obtained from attempts to find either prussic 
acid or a glucoside which might break up into prussic acid. Although 
not conclusive, Price believes that his investigations indicate the 
presence of an enzyme in maize stalks which may give rise to th8 for
mation of prussic acid by the splitting up of glucosides, and that thiR 

i IT.S.D.A. Bur An. Ind. Rull. 10. See also Bull. ;is Kamas ~t.ation. 
t Henry: Feeds and Feeding p. 17':,. 
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"oula account for a certain percentage, at least, or the rases of corn
stalk disease. See U.S.]).A. Bur. Anim. Ind. Rep. 1904, pp. 66-75, 
E.S.H. xviii., (j7G-7, 190t>-O. 

Craig (1906) notes that a disease reicned to by this name 
appeared quite extensively in Indiana during 1902 and 1906. After 
summarizing the theories held by different observers he concludes 
that there are probably several diseases rererred to under the same 
name. ,Vhile tile symptoms resemble those or toxic poisoning, it is 
by no means certain that potassium nitrate in the maize is the cause 
of the trouble. He suggests that prussic acid may at times be 
developed in the corn. See Indiana Sta. Circ. 3, 1.>p. 10, 1906, and 
E.S.n. xviii., 676-7, 1906-07. 

Alway and Trumbull (lH09) I'<"port failure to find even a trace of 
Tll'ussic acid in cornstalks or suckers from a field in which several 
~~:lttle had just died, though subjected to a thorough test. Feeding 
tests to calves gave negative results. Similar tests with sorghum co11-
firmed Brunnich's findings of prussic acid (E.S.R. 15, p. 355) so that 
the negative results with maize appear not to be due to any rault in 
the method adopted. 

Further information on the cornstalk disease may be round in the 
following publications:-

P1'l:ce, T. ilf.: Enzymes in Cornstalks and their Relation to Corn
dalk Disease. U.S.D.A. Bur. Anim. Ind., Circular 84, 75; Rep., 
1904, pp. 66-75; E.S.R., xvii., 702. 

C1'aig, R. A.: Cornstalk Disease. Purdue Hniv. Agr. Exp. Sta. 
Cir. 3, 10. 

C1'aig, R. ~4.: Silage l>oisOllillg. Purd. Univ. Agr. Exp. Sta. 
Muppl. to Bull. 147, 628. 

Alway, F. J., and Peters, A. T.-Losses from Cornstalk Disease 
i:J Custer Co., Nebraska, during the winter or 1906-07. ' Nebraska Agr. 
Exp. Sta. Press Bull., 27, 4. 

Billings, F. S.: Corn :Fodder Disease Investigations, Nebraska 
Sta. Buls., 7, 8, 9, 10, and 22 and 23 (1892); E.S.R., vol. 4, p. 843. 

Peteps, . .:.'1. T. and ATery, S.-Xehraska Sta. Rep. ror 1902, pp. 
G:1 and 94, E.S.B. 15, p. 514. 

Peters, L4. T.-Cornstalk DiseaRe or Cattle, NebraRka Board, 52, 
January, 1898, E.S.n. 10, p. 494. 

JlI ayo, 2'11. S.--Cornstalk Disease or Cattle. Kansas Bul. 58, June, 
1896, E.S.R., vol 8, 522. 

NOTES ox SUSP1<:CTED PLANTS. * 

Acacia stolonifera Burch. (Leguminosre).~" Terraschi-bosch"; 
leaves received which had been takpn from the pharynx or an ox which 
died of larnziekte. A common and charartprist,ic bush of the Beehu
analand region, but absent rrom many ral'lnS where lamziekte occurs. 

ArgY1'()lob£u7nltnijlorum Hurv. (Le!!uminosre).-From J. A. 
WhIting, Annarth, Ixopo, Natal; su ppose<l to have ea used lamziekte; 
We have not yet been able to obtain Rufficient material for a feeding 
test. This plant is also found -in the AlbanY' Division. 

* Thf'Sp. plantq havp. beRn reportei fiS "Uf'ppct", hnt in a few caS3S the supposed 
poisonous property is llf)t necesFarily a"sociated with hmziekte. 
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Asclepias fl'uticosa Linn. (Asclepiadacere ).-:Melkbosch, milk-
weed, wild cotton, wilde-kapok. One of the suspected plants on 
.Mr. A. S. Pringle's farm. An exotic ,yeed widely distributed iu the 
Bechuanaland region, and spreading. One beast was killed by feed
ing this plant; it acts as a purgative, but the symptoms produced are 
not those of lamziekte. 

Bouchea pinnat·ifida Schauer (V erbenaeere) (H6800) .-Received 
from Mr. Burnet Wilson, Hamburg, Geluk, from a "particularly 
poisonous spot" on his farm. A not uncommon and charaderistie 
plant of the Bechuanaland region. 

Buphane toa:ica1'ia Thunb. (Amaryllidacere) .-Reported as 
IWlsonous. \Videly distributed outside the Lamziekte area. 

Cassia mimosoides Linn. (Leguminosre ).-Sent by .Mr. D. J. E. 
Erasmus, Grootfontein, Pretoria Distriet, as one of the causes of stiff
sickness. A feeding test gave negative results. A ,videly disb'i
buted speeies, common in the' Pretoria District, less plentiful ;n 
Beeh uanaland. 

Cassia obovata Collado (Leguminosre).-A common and charac
teristic speeies of the Beehuanaland region, where it is known as 
" zwart-storm"; the root is used medicinally. Feeding tests proved 
that it possesses laxative properties, as might be expected, but no 
symptoms of .lamziekte were produeed. 

Chenopodi1nn anthelm'inticum Linn. (Chenopodiacere ).-From 
Mr. C. G. Dennison, Yryburg, 14th June, 1911 (H.6535). "This 
herb is known here as the gall-ziek bosje, and is supposed to be a 
remedy for gall-sick. I have not tried it so do not know." Not 
likely to be poisonous; properties tonic and anthelmintic; a strong
:'<melling weed, often sent to us under the name "galziekte bosch," 
and considered by many farmers to be a cure for galziekte. 

Chrysocoma tenuifol£(l Berg. (Compositre).-A " Bitter Karroo"; 
common in the Composite Kanoo Region, and also in parts of the 
Bechuanaland llegion, where it appears to be spreading. :Feedillg 
tests gave negative results. 

Cissus sp. (Vita cere ).-Frequently met with in the Bechuanaland 
Region; drenched at Armoed's Vlakte; results negative. 

Cleome 1'uhella Burch. (Capparidacere).-Prom ~Ir. C. G. Denni
son, Vryburg, 14th June, 1911 (H.6537), under the name "Wild 
Bosganna." :Mr. Dennison states that it was" given me by a farmer 
near Genesa, whose ploughed lands had a quantity of the herb growing. 
This farmer stated that whenever his cattle grazed in these lands gal
lamzLekte was the resul..t, and that he had reason to believe it was 
(~a1.1scd hy eating this herb." Not likely to be poisonous. Feeding 
tests at Onderstepoort gave negative results. 

Cleome rubella has rather sman, purplish pin k flowers with long 
stamens, leaves divided into 5-7 narrow leaflets, and very narrow pods 
about an inch long; the whole plant is more or less covered with a 
glanaular pubescence. 

Cleome 'fupestris. Sond. (Capparidacere).-From ~Ir. D. ,T. Oden
daal, Viljoenshof, P.O. BulHontein, Orange Free State, through the 
Principal Veterinary Surgeon, Bloemfontein, with the statement that 
jt is alleged to be the cause of lamziekte. Not likely to be poisonous. 
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Cle matis urachiata rrhunb. (Uanunculacem ).-N ot uncommon, 
(Jimbing over bushes, and occasionally browsed; an acrid plant. 
Dl'eriched at Armoed's Vlakte; results negative. 

Cluytia ? (Euphorbiacere ).-Material incomplete and unfit for 
identification, consisting of leaves from the rumen of a cow ,,,hich died 
at Smitskraal in the paralytic stage of lamziekte. 

C ommelina lalrooica C. B. CI. (Commelinacere). --Characteristic of 
the Bechuanaland Region. At Armoed's Vlakte 91 lb. 11 oz. was 
given (by drenching) to two cows (Nos. 2106 and 2157), ~o. 2157 
passed offensive faecal matter, hut no Rymptoms of lamziekte ,vere pro
duced. Discon·tinued drenching 8th June, 1912, because no more of 
the plant could be found. 

Con1.;olvulus or'natus EngI. (Convolvulacere).-·Mr. Van Aswe
gen, Ganspan, Border Siding, per Mr. Sargent, of Vryburg. Mr. Van 
AEnvegen stateR that when on Ganspan there was one part of the farm 
with a lot of this bush, and that whenever cattle went there they got 
sick. Drenching tests at Armoed's Vlakte gave negative results, 

Crotalaria spp. (Leguminosre ).-Various species of Crotal!!ria are 
suspected of causing stiffness and C. burkeana has been proved to pro
duce one of the forms of stij:fziekte met with in the r11ransvaaland 
Bechuanaland. rrhe following species occur in South Africa:-

Crotala'l"1:a an gustissi'ma E. 11ey.-Sandy hills neal' Ebenezer, 
Stellenbosch. 

C1'otalar'ia asz)(]lathoidcs Lamk.-On the Grasherg River in the 
Onder Bokkevelo.. 

Crotalaria bud"eana Benth.-From Mr. P. G. Oertel, Kameel£on
tein, Bloemhof (H.7098), and sent by other farmers as suspected of 
causing lamziekte. Feeding tesb; show that this plant produces one 
Torm of stijfziekte, but the symptoms are not those of lamziekte, 

Crotalar1'a capensis J acq.-Commonly met with on some lamziekte 
farms near Grahamstown. At Grahamstown three ostriches were 
each fed daily with two ounces of this plant for thirty-one days; results 
negative. Also fed to a young ox with negative results. 

U1'otalaria distans Benth.-Lay Spruit and Tal River. 
C1'otalarl'a Ecldonis Harv.-Clanwilliam Division, in rocky placef-l 

near the Oliphants River. 
Crotalarla effusa E. 1Iey.-Found on the sands Dear Krakeels

kraal. 
C1'otalar-ia elongata Harv. is found in the Karroo. 
Cmtalaria gZoln:jc>ra E. Mey.-XataI. There ir-; a variety glabra 

Harv. with nearly glahrous leaflets, shorter petioles and smaller 
:flowers, also found in Natal. Also a variety. brachyca1'pa Haryey, 
found along the }\fagaliesberg, Transvaal. 

(':1'otala1'/"a gl'a1lb:arza Harv .-X par Durhan. 
Crotalaria humilis E. and ~.-Common near C8petown and Paarl. 

Also occurs on the Oliphants River, Clanwilliam Division. 
Crotala1'ia lanceolata E. l\Iev.-Kaffraria and X utal. 
Crotalaria lotoides Benth. ~s commonly met ,,~ith on lamziekte 

farms in the south-western Transvaal and southern Bechuanaland; 
It also occurs near Grahamstown and Pretoria. 

Crotalaria macroca1'T;a (E. :Mey) , occurs in marshy places in 
Kaffraria. 
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Cl'otala1'£a moll:is E. ~fey .-Found on dry hillR and il-llands at 
the mouth of the Orange River. 

C'l'otalan·a natalitia ~leisn. is a coast species from X atal. 
C1'otalaria obscl1ra DC.-The coastal belt analogue of C. 

burlceana, to which it bears a close resemblnnce, differing ehiefiy in 
having only three leaflets and fe-wer flmyers, which differ in colour. 
rrhis species occurs in the Eastern Province and Kaffraria, from the 
TTitenhage and Albany DiviRions eashnud. 

Crotalaria platysepala lIar-v. is found near Lake N'Gami. 
Ctotalaria purpurea Yent. is found in moist, sub-alpine places 

from Caledon to Uitenhage, llear George, Genadendal and on the 
Zwarteberg. 

C1'otalaT1:a sparsifior·a E. }fey.-Occurs in the neighbonrhood of 
Yedeptpram, on the Orange River. 

C1'otalaria Spa1'ti01:des DC.--Fonnd at the Rhenoster River, Orange 
Free State, and in Zululand. 

Crotalaria sphmrocarpa Pel's. val'. angust1:jolia Hochst. (Syn. C. 
nubica Benth.).-From- G. Pilditch, Davel, Ermelo District (II.6431)~ 
as a suspect. 

CrotalaTia striata DC.-N ear Durban. 
Crotalar£a virgl1ltal£s Burell.-Common on certain farms in 

southern Bechuanaland where both gal-lamziekte and stijfziekte are 
very bad, and being related to C. b1tTlceana has been suspected of 
causing one or other (if not both) diseases. It occurs as far west as 
Yerleptpram on the Orange HiveI'. 

Feeding tests conducted by NIl'. Casewell, of Geluk, near Yryburg, 
HIlder the direction of Government Veterinary Surgeon Elphick, were 
entirely negative; in fact the animals got fat on it. Mr. Burnet 
Wilson, of Geluk, writes under date 29th November, 1911: -"I do 
not for a moment think it is harmful, as on }fr. Potgieter's farm 
(next to this) there is a great quantity round his fountain, which his 
cattle are keeping short at the present time, and he is not losing 
cattle." 

AS1JOlathus OC1Illu:nata Lam. H.i241 (Legumillosrn).-From P. K. 
Albertyn, Zeekoe Vlei, Bredasdorp, 18th February, 1912. "A thorny 
bush, -which experienced farmers-my overseer for instance-think 
causes lamziekte in stock. Arrangements have been made -with 
}\fr. Albertyn to collect and fOT\yard suffieient material for a feeding 
test. 

H.7026 (Cucurbitacern).-From A. G. RORe, Kingsheath, Klipnek, 
Orange Free State, 4th January, 1912. This plant WetS found by 
~fr. Rose where he haR had several deaths from what other farmers 
call lamziekte, but \yhat he believes to he irritant poison. 

Cymbopogon e[("ca'vatus (Hochst.) Stapf. (Graminern).-One of the 
turpentine grasses; a " sour" grass, eommon in parts of the southern 
Beehuanaland region. Found in the pharynx of an ox that died of 
lamziekte. Feeding tests are not yet complete. 

Cynanchum spp. (Asclepiadacem ).~SeverHl species oecur in South 
Afriea, and are generally believed to he poisonous, hut need further 
investigation. 
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Cyplwcl1rpa angustifolia Lopr. (Amarantacere).-Common in the 
Southern Bechuanaland Hegion. A case of poisoning has been re
ported rrom another part of the coul1try, 'which has been attributed 
to a native medicine made from this plant and applied to sores. 

Diclu:Zus g'w,cilis E. & Z. (L,eguminosre ).-.Mr. Y. de Villiers, 
Matjes Kloor, Beaurort West, reported as rollows, in ,Tanuary, 1912:
"It grows on my rarm, and wherever it is round I can't let small 
stock graze. I lost eight sheep to-day through eating this bush, and 
during the year I have lost many from the same cause. . I may 
add that this rarm is situated in the XielHyeveld Mountains, and 
I'm told that some years ago the previous owner lost stock from lam
.I~;ekte." !1ore material is required for reeding te~t. 

lJinwrplwtheca 'leHheri Sond. (( 'oIll11ositre) .-" Bietouvy." Com
mon in parts or the Composite-Ranoo or the north-western Orange 
l'ree State; said to he deadly to sheep. but not known to affect cattle. 
:Feeding tests with partially dried material have given negative re
sults. A recent consignment rrom Sprillgrontein smelt raintly of 
hydrocyanic acid. Uecently collected near Leeuwdoorns and 
Christiana, Transvaal. 

Di1norphotheca nvd'icaulis DC. was also" presumed to he poison
ous," according to the late Prolessor MacOwan. 

D01'ia c1'ioca1'pa DC. (Composit::e).-" The plant is scarce and 
grows on the rocky parts or inrected rarms near, and is suspected hv 
the l:"ingo natives or causing Lamziekte." " 

Elephanton'hiza Burchellii Benth. (Leguminosffi) .-Sent as a 
suspect by several farmers.-:B"'eeding tests at Armoed's Vlakte; re
sults nega ti ve. 

Emetc australis ~teinh. (Polygonace::e) .-Duiveltje Doorn. Be-
lieved by Cape Province farmers to be the cause or geeldikkop in 
sheep, when in a certain withered condition. See ,T ourn. Compo Anat. 
and Therap. xix, Pt. 1, pp. 5-8, Mch. 1906. 

Ep£chloe (typkina Tul.?) IIypocreaceae ).-Sometimes plentirul 
on grasses. Checks the growth or grass, and when in quantity does con
siderable injury. Prillieux states that grass containing much of this 
rungus is inj urious to horses. 

Eragrost?:s lehmanniana X ees(Graminere) .--Scraps or 'what ap
pear to be this grass have been obtained from the pharynx of an ox 
that died or lamziekte. 

Eu-pho1'bia sanguinea Hochst. (Euphorbia cere ).-Sent by Mr. 
Burnet Wilson, Hamhurg, Geluk, near Vryhurg, as a suspect, " grow
ing in a particularly poisonous spot on this rarm." (H.6801.) 

Gr1:gcria 7JOsser1>noides Harv. (Cospositre).-Vomeer hosje. 
Suspected of causing vomiting sickness in sheep, by 'NIl'. C. S. Schikker
ling, Triraldi. Fauresmith District, Orange Free. State. Suggested 
by several rarmers as a possible cause or lamziekte in cattle. Drench
ing or cattle at Armoed'fl Vlakte ~)l'oduced vomiting, without the 
ebaracteristic symptoms or lamzieldE', and has been discontinued. 

Mr. A. J. Polley, Ganna Vlakte, Windsorton Road, wrote in April 
last: -" Lately we have had splf'ndid rains, the veld is in good con
dition. I notice that a lot or the YomeE'r hush is growing, mostly in 
the hilly parts of the farm a mong the Yaul hush and thorn trees. I 
do not see any in the flats, which is mostJy all gunna-bosch, and my 
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cattle mostly graze in the hills. For the last four years we have had 
but little rain, and I have not seen any of the Vomeer bosje during 
that time, and I had no lamziekte dUTing the rour years; yesterday 
one of my cows got lamziekte in a very bad form." 

(lieselcia pharnaceoides Linn. (Phytolaccacece) .-Common in 
the Southern Bechuanaland Hegion. }\tIany plants or this family art' 
supposed to be poisonous. Cattle were grazed ror some time on a 
patch or this plant at Hester's Put, and others were drenched with it, 
with negative results. 

Grewia cana Sond. (Tiliaceffi) .-One of the common and 
characteristic bushes of the Southern Bechuanaland Region; much 
browsed in the latter part of summer and early spring when green grass 
is scarce. The leaves have frequently been found in the rumen or 
pharynx of beasts which have died of lamziekte. Drenched at 
Armoed's Vlakte with negative results. Called Rozijntjie-hmwh. 

Harpagophytum p1'ocumlJens D.C. (Pedaliace<B).-Grapple Plant; 
Klaauwdoorns. Common in the sand-veld or the Southern Bechuana
land Region. The plant has a tuberous root, buried at some distance 
beneath the surface (see plate aO). The ripe fruits, ('aIled 
Klaauwdoorns, or grapple-thorns (see plate 29), are commonly met 
with lying about on the veld, and not infrequently get into the mouths 
C1 stock; when firmly hooked bet\veen the jaws, the animal finds it 
impossible to get rid of the obstruction, which in some cases has been 
known to cause fatal starvation. The specimen photographed was 
taken from the mouth of an ox which was starving for want of rood 
and water, being quite unable to eat or drink owing to the obstruction. 

Hmmanthus sp. (Amaryllidacem).-Material incomplete for deter-
mination. Drenching at Armoed's Vlakte gave negative results. 

Hap70carpha lyrata Harv. (Compositffi).-Called Rietow ill Kuf-
fraria (Sim). Supposed to be poisonous. 

H ennannia brachypetala Rarv. (Sterculiaceffi ).-Sent by ,J. ])a1-
rymple, Sterkfontein Farm, P.O. Quaggashoek, Orange Free State, 
2nd February, 1912 (H. 7(75). He states that it is the only green 
thing to be seen on his farm, and that removal of cattle away rrom 
that part of the land on which it is prevalent seems to stop lamziekte. 
In this connection it should be borne in mind that any movement or 
cattle has a tendency to check the disease. A common and 
characteristin plant of the Southern Bechuanaland Region. I have 
larely seen it with signs of having been eaten by stock. Drenching 
tests at Armoed's Vlakte gave negative results. 

Heteropogon contortus R. and S. (GramirlPm).-The sharp (,HIlus 
of the achene irritates the skin, which is inimical to the health and 
best development or the stock. A farmer near Douglas reported that 
it is the cause of Lamziekte) and also that he had noticed that where 
this grass grows the cattle suffer more from the disease than on 
bush veld (i.e., Kanoo veld). 

H ome1'ia palhda Baker (Iridacero).-Yellow tulp. One of the 
most common and characteristic plants of larg>e areas of ~dndy soil in 
the Southern Bechuanaland Region; extends eastward to thf' X atn} 
border. Very poisonous to stock when eaten, but usually avoided by 
animals brought up among it. The symptoms produced are not those 
of larnziekte. 
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